
Indigenous.Link
Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is pleased to introduce a new approach to
job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and functionality
to the world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we post jobs for Canada’s largest
corporations and government departments. With our vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can
search thousands of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top employers, and we will continue to
add services and enhance functionality ensuring a more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers
have the ability to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if the job is exactly
what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers to only research jobs relevant to their search. By
including elements like this, Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the best,
available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of Canada with great jobs along with
the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where
people can go to work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/05/07

Marketing Coordinator 

Job ID D8-BD-21-91-D3-B9
Web Address https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=D8-BD-21-91-D3-B9
Company Indspire
Location Ohsweken OR Toronto, Ontario
Date Posted From:  2018-09-20 To:  2018-10-06
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Telecommunications
Languages English But French Is A Strong Asset

Description
Indspire is an Indigenous-led national registered charity that invests in the education of Indigenous people for the long-term benefit of these
individuals, their families and communities, and Canada. With the support of its funding partners, Indspire disburses financial awards, delivers
programs, and shares resources with the goal of closing the gap in Indigenous education. Through Indspireâ€™s K-12 Institute, it provides resources
to educators, communities, and other stakeholders who are committed to improving kindergarten to grade 12 successes for Indigenous youth. In
2017-18, Indspire awarded $14.2 million through almost 5,000 bursaries and scholarships to Indigenous youth, making it the largest funder of
Indigenous post-secondary education outside the federal government. Each year, the organization presents the Indspire Awards, a celebration of the
successes achieved by Indigenous people that is broadcast nationally. 
Never has there been a better time to join this national leader. In the position of Marketing Coordinator, reporting to the Director, Communications and
Marketing, you will be responsible for coordinating marketing campaigns from inception to completion for Indspire, as well as creating and
implementing a variety of marketing collateral. 
The position responsibilities of the Marketing Coordinator include: 
Key Duties 
Marketing Coordination 
â€¢ Manages creative design and implementation of marketing campaigns and strategies; 
â€¢ Works closely with partners and vendor/agencies to ensure creative assets are booked, built to spec, comply with legal and brand standards and
are on schedule; 
â€¢ Builds and maintains professional relationships with key partner and vendor/agency stakeholders; 
â€¢ Assists in the development and execution of e-newsletters and communication projects; 
â€¢ Maintains and adheres to the organizationâ€™s brand standards, and suggests creative ways to increase brand awareness; 
â€¢ Coordinates ordering and manages inventory of promotional materials; 
â€¢ Provides website and social media content management support; 
â€¢ Arranges and organizes distribution of Indspireâ€™s marketing and promotional materials and information based on requests; 
â€¢ Ensures distribution lists are current and up-to-date; 
â€¢ Represents Indspire on occasion at events; 
â€¢ Conducts research, as required. 

Experience
â€¢ Post-secondary education (college or university) or equivalent experience. 
â€¢ Progressive experience with a minimum 1 to 2 years of experience as a Marketing Coordinator or similar position. 
â€¢ Knowledge of the issues affecting Indigenous peoples and experience in Indigenous communities preferred. 
â€¢ Demonstrated openness to learning and willingness to engage in cultural competency training. 
â€¢ Experience and comfort with web analytics, SEO/SEM and Google Adwords. 
â€¢ Strong skills in Microsoft Office Suite 
â€¢ Good judgment and analytical skills 
â€¢ Strong organizational skills with attention to detail. 
â€¢ Ability to prioritize and handle multiple deadlines and projects at once. 
â€¢ Excellent writing skills with good communications skills. 
â€¢ Ability to travel across Canada on occasion, as required. 
â€¢ Travel between Six Nations and Toronto offices is required 
â€¢ Knowledge of French a strong asset. 

How to Apply
This is a full-time position based in Toronto or Six Nations. The salary range is competitive with a good benefit package, including pension plan. As an
Indigenous organization whose mandate is to promote opportunities for Indigenous people, we encourage applications from qualified Indigenous
persons and all others interested in the position. Only those candidates selected for an interview will be contacted. To learn more about Indspire, visit
indspire.ca. 
To apply, please forward your rÃ©sumÃ©, and cover letter to donnah1@bell.net. All qualified candidates will be contacted directly. 
No agency calls please. 
Deadline for Applications: October 5, 2018 




